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The Woodmen of the World and the
Isflcd clement In Alpha camp seem to
have completely split nnd each Is not pre-

pared
-

to pursue Its own unruffled way. Each
nays It has no Intention of Interfering with
tlio work of the other In any way , but there
U a prospect that & fight will continue to bo-

wapcd by the two bodies. The Woodmen are
Intending1 to strengthen their position In
local flMds. The new Knlghtn of the Forest
have get out to Knln a substantial foothold
In the city and vicinity. In these alms the
two bodlrn may conflict.

:| There was a somewhat unusual attendance
. nt the Alpha camp meeting on last Thurnday

night , ns It wan reported that the hody
would consider the question of seceding In-

n body. The backer * of the new order say
that they had no Intention of forcing thin

* > question. They awcrt that they do not want
to pursiiadc any one to leave the Woodmen
of the World except by the merlin of the
order they are pushing. Tlio sovereign ofn-

cere
-

of tlio Woodmen , however , apparently
believed that some attempt would he mailo-
to ask the camp to cccc'Jo and they came
prepared for the fray. Among other things
they sprung a report ot an Investigating
commlttea from Kansas City camps , which
npont several weeks In going over tbo entire
records of the povcrelgn officers , This re-
port

¬

was very complimentary to the sover-
eign

¬

body U was published several dajo-
nga

The meeting , however , was quite a har-
monious

¬

one Consul Commander Thompson
nnd Advisor Lieutenant Lucas , two of the
chief pimhcra of the now order , resigned
bccnudo of tlio part th y nro taking In the
now orgai.lzallon. Resolutions of Indoreo-
mcnt

-
, confidence arid commendation were

pasjpd by the camp for the ncrvlctH the men
lind rendered the cr.mp In the pa&t. W. Y-

.Tectzol
.

mul J. A. Howler were elected to
ill ! the vacancies.

Meanwhile tie! new order IP going nhcad-
.IIio

.

prime movero have sent to this column
the following statement regarding the pres-
out riindltloii of tlio work :

"The new order , the Knights of the For-
est

¬

, whoso homo Is to be In Omaha , has al-
ready

¬

iv-curcd the necessary number of jietl-
tlonuru

-
l.l Hfcuro a certificate from the state

auditor. Tlio printer Is belojc nshcd to pro-
vide

¬

the neceisary blanks , as rapidly us they
are needed. The fondest hopes of the pro ¬

jector! ! arc being morn than realized. Each
mall brings letters from the different states ,
asking to bo considered In It. Two lodges
for Omahi nro already well under way of
organization , nlso ono nt Klorenco and at
South Omaha. The charter llntn nre composed
of Douglas counts' best known business and
fraternal men.

MllHOIlIf lloillfK.-
Thp

.
state grnnd eommaridiTy of Masons

held Mm regular annual session last Thursday
and FrlOay In Lincoln. The mcetlnK was
well attended. A considerable amount of-

buslncsH Was trnnsactcd. On Friday night a
Lnnquot wns enjoyed at the Llndell hotel ,

nt which Ilov. a. Wright Iluller of this city
acted ns toastniastcr. The next meeting of
tlio cominnndnryvlll bo held In this city
on the second Thmsdny after Easter Sim-

( day ccxt year. The following wi-re the offl-
Vo'H

-
' elected : Edwntd C. Webster , Huntings.

0. : Wilton K. Williams , York , I) , a. C. ;
JohiV Ilwycr. IJeiitrlco , G. ( ] . ; George W-

.UJnlrluer
.

, Omnhn , G. C. a. ; Rev. Thomas J-

.yrcuiy
.

! , Omaha , G. C. : Thomas G. lieos ,

i WfJoolc , G. S. W. ; S. P. Davidson , Tectim-
. . y. U. J. W. ; Frank B. Dullard , North

*i ule , G S. n. : Fred W. , Fre-
SUtit.

-
, . U. S. II. ; William J. Turner. Lincoln ,

O. W , John W. Hughes , Hebron. G. C. G.
L.i t Thursday night St. John's lodge cn-

Jpvpd
-

Itself hugely. Tlio third degree was
co'iferrod , and thereafter ! lu> members ad-
jouiupd

-
to tlio dining room , whcro n ban-

quet
¬

was spread. J. W. Cnrr was toast-
mnster

-
, nnd responses wore made by the

H following : Hat. Flook , a S. UjMnsler. W.
S. Fclltvr , Ulmon Oetz , Prof. J. It. Colby of-
Cnlcngu anil Dr. Andrews of Stelln , Nob-
.Jo

.
H.trton SCIIR n cuuplo of solos to ac-

oompnnlmentH
-

furnlnhcd by T. J. Kelly and
Vrof. Colby also entertained In a musical
way.

The Shrlnors' night nt the Creighton then-
tor

-
on tent Tuesday night wn.i quite a notable

V cnt. The entire parquet section of the
theater was filled with red fezes that adorned
the top pieces of both the members and the
fomlnino friends -who accompanied -them.
The boxes were adorned with emblematic
banners. All In nil thn Shrlners made quite
n show. They scorned to heartily enjoy the
pnrfornmnco given by Sbrlner DeWolf Hop-
pur

-
nnd b's company In "Kl C.ipltan. " Mr.

Hopper sciMiio.1 to fully appreciate the honor
hla follow Fhrlners wcro doing him , to Judge
from the remarks ho made In response to ono
ofthe calli. The members who engineered
the scheme nro highly pleased at the suc-
cess

¬

that attended their efforts.
The district convention of the Order of

the Hasten ) Star wns held In Hastings last
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday. Tlio fol-

InwIriK
-

chapters were represented : Concor-
lla

-
, IIoIdrt'Kc ; Bethel , Culbcrtson ; Mount

Olivet. Junlnt-i. Auirrn , Aurora ; Kureka ,
McCook. lllo meetings wore presided over
by Grand Matron Mrs. Helen Stlre of Co-
lumbus.

¬

. .Most ot the tlmo wns devoted to
Instruction nnd discussion.

The following have been Installed as the
ofllcers o.' Occonnxlo council. No. 1 , Hoyal
end Select Masters of McCook : A. Probst ,

T. F. M. : R. K. Low man , U. I. M. ; II. H-

.Rastenlny
.

, I' . C. M. ; S. L. Green , Ircasun-r ;

S. Cordenl. Bccrctnry ; C. W. nron&on , C. G. ;

H. W. Cole C. ' . ; E. C. Dnllow , S. ; Jphn-
n. . Uoxby , S.

Palestine cniiiman.lory , No. 13 , Knights
Templar , of North Platte Ins elected the
following ofllcors : W. If. McDonald , U. C. ;

Alex Stiuiit , G. ; . K. liarnuw , (1. G. ; F. 1-

3.Jlullard
.

, P. ; Chnrlcs M.-Ionad! , T. ; W. H.-

C.
.

. Woo.l.'iurst , 11. ; Jesse C. Norton , S. W. ;

Samuel Gnorco , J. W. ; F. K. Jlullard , Samuel
GOOJOP and Charles McDonald , T.

Quito n delegation of the Masonic frn-
tornlly

-
of Grand Island vent to Wood Itlvcr

ono night lint < l , hcro work was done
Jn the ma ti> i > degree nnd a bnnquot was
nerved. The delegation temrneii at an onrly
hour this nuiinlnR Hinging high praises of
Wood Ulvor l.oapllallty-

.Hi'oMicrliiioil

.

of Kllcx ,

As a means of raising somn of the money
that will bo necdi'd to cover the expense
that 111" Klks will go to In their cndeavois-
to bring ' .in minimi meeting of their body
to this city In 1SK!) , a musical entertain-
ment

¬

and concert will be given In thn-
Crclghtou thrator on next Thursday night.
The Twenty-second Infantry band will

en ! Free to Men ,

IINDIA w MAX nisoovniis A in : .
SI.VUKAIII.I : IIIMIDV: KOH

LOST vicion.-

HiuiiiUN

.

| Will llu Si-nt Krou to Alt IVIiu-
Vrll < - for II-

.Jns

.

, P. Johnson of Ft. Wnyne , Ind. , nftcr
battling for yean ngnlnst the mpntnl nnd-
phynlcrl suffering of lost manhood , has
found the exact remedy that cutca the
trouble ,

He Is guarding the secret cnrofully , but U
willing to Bend n ttnmplc of the medicine
to all men who suffer with any form of-

Eoximl ui-aknesa resulting from youthful
Ignorance , premature loss of memory und
Btrength , wcuk bnck , varlcocele nnd cmacl.-
utlon.

.
. The remedy haa a peculhtrly Brate-

ful
-

effect of warmth nnd accma to net dl-

ructly
-

Blvlng needed atrcnglh nnd develop-
ment

¬

wherever needed , The lumcdy cured
Mi*. Johnston completely of all thu lib und
troubles Hint come from jvura of misuse
of the nnturully ordnlned funotlona. and la-

tmlil to bo nbaolutoly rellntilo in uvrry caae.-
A

.
rcQUoiit to Mr. Jus I >. Johnstun , l ox

1910. 1t. Wayne. Ind. , aiming that you
would like n H.unple of Ma renu-dy for men
will be complied promptly nnd no-
cliuigo whuluvcr will bo nuked ny him. lie
is very muc Intcrented In MpriMdiug the
nonn of this trout remedy and ho l careful
to Hcnd the. tuimplu securely aualed In a-

p rfectly ;ilnln pnckneu GO that lla recipient
uo d huvo no fear of uint or-
tiubll - lly-

Ilrndcu are requested to vvrllo wl'Ijiij'd-
olay. .

render the blRRcst part of the program , but
it will be assisted by Krnnz Adclmann , Mlsfl
Myrtle K , Coon nnd Olaf 1ederaon. The
program will be found in the musical
column.

The price of admission to the concert will
bo reasonable , nnd It Is hoped that there
will be a big attendance. A big crowd of-

Klks Is preparing to attend the coming ses-

sion
¬

In Minneapolis and capture the 189-
Smeeting. . These members will pay their
own expenses , hut money will bo needed In-

'Minneapolis' to engineer the scheme. The
Klks do not desire to beg this money , nnd
therefore hnve offered the concert ns nn
opportunity to Omaha cltUcns to contribute
to the needed fund In a delicate way.

The contcat for memberships Is going on-
merrily. . About twenty-five candidates have
so far been secured. Five wcro put through
at last Friday night's meeting. The contest
will close on June 19.

of 1ytlilnn.
The coming Tranamlssls lppl Exposition

has been the means of stirring up the Omaha
lodges of the order with the view of making
arrangements to extend the hand of fra-

tornlty
-

to the many hundreds of visiting
knights and their families during the cxpo-

nltlon
-

; also to fill a long felt want of having
Btiltnble HOclal quarters to meet In other
than the lodge room. A movement has been
started to organize a 1'ythlan club , similar
to many now In vogue in kindred toclotlcs ,

which have fitted up suitable reception , read-
ing

¬

and amusement rooms In connection with
their lodge rooms , where the members can In-

vlto
-

visitors nnd on certnln occasions en-

tortnlu
-

the women of their families. The
several 1'ythlan lodges In Omaha are much
Bcattercd over the city , but could they be
brought together tinder the roof of ono I'yth-
Inn cnstlo hall , the same as the Masons , a
better fraternal feeling and a closer iwclal
relationship would no doubt be the result.
Should this consolidation be accomplished the
I'ythlan club would then bo considered na an
auxiliary nnd would receive the undivided
support of all the lodgm. It this cannot
be accomplished It might bo considered bet-
ter

¬

to locate the club In a building inde-
pendent

¬

of nny particular lodge. The sub-
committees

¬

appointed by the different lodges
will incut In Joint committee on Tttesdny
evening , May 25 , In the committee room of
Triune lodge In The I3eo building , when the
subject will bo taken up and thoroughly
discussed.

About 100 Invited guests assembled In the
beautiful hall In Masonic tcmplo at St. 1'nul
Saturday evening , April 24 , for the purpose
of having n good time with the members of-

Uriel lodge , No. 113. After three hours
spent In song and musical entertainment ,

rofieahmcnla were announced nnd the au-
dience

¬

sat down to a magnificent banquet
spread for the occasion. About two hours
moro were spent in partaking of all the
many good things and listening to speeches.

The memuoru of Superior lodge , No. 138 ,

of Eagle Grove , la. , will present the name
of 1'nst Grand Prelate E. W. Archer for
the oflico of grnnd chnncellor at the coming
session of the lown grand lodge to bo held
In Clinton in August.-

Mnra
.

lodge No. 130. Knights of Pythias ,

has for some tlmo past been attracting con-
siderable

¬

attention In I'ythlan circles , and
the meetings have always been very inter ¬

esting. In order to make them more so
the lodge has adopted n side degree, and
the call which follows Is for next Friday ,
May 7-

."Oh
.
, prepare yo all exalted and unap-

proachable
¬

nobles of Mars , tribe of the
Arabian degree of the klan , oasis of Ahamo ,

drsert of Ak-Snr-Den , for upon the 7th dny-
of May In the year of our Lord , 1S97 , in
the Temple of Mars ye will gather for the
purpose of escorting across the hot sands
of the desert nil those true nnd tried knights
of the order of Knights of 1'ythlas who
upon thnt date may wander within rench of
our much esteemed guide. The nobles shall
prepare the applications of such as may
desire to know of the mysteries of the klau.
Such application must be accompanied by
the nccessnry coin of the realm , as required
by the might statutes of the tribe. Pro-
claimed

¬

hf n loud voice this 30th of April ,

1897. NOBLE LEE FOHDY.
Imperial High Potentate.-

NODLE
.

E. O. HATCHER , Grand Inksllnge-
r.Frnltrnnl

.

t'nloii of Aiiicrlen.
One of the liveliest and most Interesting

entertainments yet held by Ilnnner lodge
occurred Thursdny evening , nnd was at-
tended

¬

by members of the order nnd their
friends. The progrnm consisted of a piano
solo by Miss Dlackmore ; recitation , Marlfi-
Holton ; the Olympian Ilanjo club ; recita-
tion

¬

, Virginia Merges ; vocal duet , Mrs. Fair-
brother and Mrs. Dr. McCoy ; recitation ,

Mrs. Mathlcson ; vocal solo , Mrs. Frank A.
Green ; address by H. O. Dalloy. who acted
ns chairman of the entertainment. The
Fraternal Union of America Swedish Mili-
tary

¬

band then entertained the visitors with
music. After the program , C. U. Jones ,

who Is nn expert auctioneer , cleared the
lloor , londed the tnbles with decorated
lunch boxes and auctioned them dff to
the highest bidder. His frequent bursts of
eloquence nnd Jollity kept the entire audi-
ence

¬

In a continuous uproar. Some of the
men bought ns many na three boxes , which
entitled them to the company of thrco
women during lunch nnd the balance
of the evening. Dancing and card playing
made adjournment Impossible until a into
hour. i

Athens lodge. No. Ill , will bo organized
Thursday evening Jn this city , nnd will
make the sixth lodge In Omaha and South
Omaha.

South Omaha lodge. No. SO , will give an-
other

¬

of its scries of entertainments next
Saturday evening. A literary program of
more than ordinary merit has been arranged
for nnd a very large attendance Is expected.-

Mr.
.

. Osmond of Omaha Instituted a largo
lodge of moro than forty members Tuesday
evening nt Fargo , N. D.

Howard lodge was organized nt Platts-
mouth Tuesday evening with a membership
of forty by W. II. Howard nnd A. M. llrown-
.Twimlyflvo

.

of the members were present ,

olIlccrH were elected and Installed and ar-
rangements

¬

made to push the campaign for
moro members In that city ,

Itov. T. P. Wilson , I ) . !) . , of Omaha gave
nu able nnd very entertaining lecture nt-
Plattsmouth ThurBday .evening under the
auxplccs of the lodge of that city.-

Mr.
.

. Potter of Omaha organized n lodge of
thirty members at Blair Thursday evening.
This lodge la composed of the leading citi-
zens

¬

of Dlalr nnd gives promise of being ono
of the finest In the order-

.Imli'IM'iuIrnt

.

Ordt r of Odil l'"rlloux.
The dally columns of The Dec gave n full

account of the dedication of the now Council
niunt ! temple , which was In a sense n cele-

bration
¬

In honor of the anniversary of Odd
Fellowship , and this column may. therefore ,

.limply mention the * The Omaha mem-
bers

¬

of the order were well represented at thu-
celebration. . Fully 300 ami more went across
Iho river on special motor trains at noon and
spent a very enjoyable day In taking part In
the various exercises.

There was no particular celebration of the
anniversary locally. On last Sunday morning
a goodly number of the local members at-
tended

¬

the First Methodist rhurch , whcro-
Rev. . John McQuold preached a sermon
especially for their benefit. A special musical
program also marked thu eorvlccfl ,

The Waterloo loilgo gave Its first annual
social and supper In Its hall Saturday even-
ing

¬

, April 24 , J. C. Knbtnmn , vice Grand ,

opened the ceremonies and wan followed by
Mr Harry In a short humorous talk. J , T ,

Neablt explained the orlehi of the lodge. C.-

A
.

, Harry of Ca ey. la. , was the guest of the
evening. Among the prominent vMtnrs were :

I) . W. Cannon of the "Little Copper" gold
mluo and J. C. Kelly of Elkhorn. Supper
was served at 10 o'clock , Socially the affair
waa a gr t success-

.imiid

.

( Army of tlio Itopnblle.
The veterans of McCook , member * * of J , K-

.llarnea
.

post , have put In operation an In-

Ktltiitlon
-

which they call tlio Soldiers' Rest-
.At

.

this lodging U given free to any old sol-
dier

¬

and his family while In thu city. For
this purpose a building htm been fitted up
with bedrooms and bedu , kitchen with cook-
Ing

-
etove , tables nd chain) . ThU place U-

la bo always open to old twldlirr. The guests ,
, mutt bring food alonor , but one of-

tlio comrades of Iho post will see that fuel
Is furnlilioJ. Kvcn a shelter fur liornci U

The "Kent" ia omowuut of an

experiment ns yet , hut If it becomes well
patronized It will be enlarged and Improved ,

Heckathorn post of Tecumsrh held a camp-
fire

-
at post quarters last Wednesday even ¬

ing. A speech by Comrade M , II. C. True
was a feature. The post has arranged with
Her T. D. Davis of the Baptist church to
deliver the sermon on Memorial Sunday and
with ex-Stato Commander Adams ot Lexing-
ton

¬

to deliver the oration on Memorial day-

.Anplonf

.

Order of Vnllrd AVorktnctii
There Is little doing In the local circles of

this order except the preparation for the
Session of the state grand lodge , which con-

venes
¬

In .this city week nftcr next. The nr-

ranscrnents
-

for the cntrrtalnnipnt of the
visitors and for the senlons have all been
made. They will be announced In this
column next Sunday.-

Tlio
.

grand lodge's ofllcers me also getting
In line for the work ot the session. Pre-
liminary

¬

copies of their reports have been
printed and are being distributed. Prelim-
inary

¬

copies of the new constitution , upon
which Ur. S. II. Patten of this city has la-

bored
¬

for weeks past , are nlao being sent to
the delegates ,

J. J. H. Reedy of Omaha lodge. No. 18 ,

haa composed a couple of songs , dedicated
to Nebraska workmen , which are to bo used
nt the coming grand lodge meeting. Six
hundred copies will bo distributed among
the delegates. Ono of the pieces Is entitled-
."Ancient

.

Order of United Workmen , " and
the other , "Onward , Urother Workmen. "

North Omaha lodge , No. 159 , Is to have an
entertainment and social tlmo at its hall.
110 North Fourteenth street , next Monday
evening. The program will Include sppeches
explaining th ? objects of the order , All
members and those desiring to become nc-

qlialnted
-

with the order will receive n cor-

dial
¬

welcome. The order has accomplished
a great deal of good nnd No. 159 Is making
on effort to do its portion. The meetings
of late have been very Interesting.-

Tlio
.

rocmbars of lodge No. 1 of Grand
Island , assisted by the Degree of Honor
lodge , gave n very pleasant entertainment
to their friends last week. The affair was
largely ntlciidi-d and n most agrocablo tlmo-
Is reported.

Last Friday night Union Pacific lodge No.
17 gave a musical nnd literary cntertnln-
mcnt

-

In the Continental block. The affair
wns well attended. After the piogram a
dance and refreshments wcro enjoyed-

.Itoynl

.

Arciimiin.
Within the next two weeks the membership

of the order In this stole- will be 1,000 , and
will be the re-

sult

¬pcfislbly a little more. This
of the glr-tntle hustle for membership

that has been made by the members during
the past six weeks. In that length of time
they have taken In 250 candidates , and will
Initiate at least fifty more.

The purpose of this campaign has been to
secure the 1,000 members that NcbrasHa
must have before It can secure a state grand
council. Moreover , In order to get th.a
grand council th'a' year this big membership
had to bo obtained before the meeting of the
supreme council , which convenes In Ucston-
on May 18. It Is now a settled fact that
the necessary membership will be secured In-

time. . The Nebraska delegation will conse-
quently

¬

come back from the supreme council
meeting with authority to form a grand
council.

Every lodge in the state has assisted In
the work of gaining new members , but the
Omaha and South Omaha lodges have been
specially vigorous. As a result their mem-
bership

¬

rolls have been mightily augmented.
The campaign will nlso result In the forma-
tion

¬

of a new subordinate council. The
state Is yet a few members shy of the re-

quired
¬

1000. As the needed candidates can
no lonircr be taken Into existing councils
and turned Into full Hedged members before
the supreme council meeting , thry will be
admitted Into the new body. The charter
will bo kept open to the last minute.-

As
.

soon as the authority Is given by the
supreme council , steps will be taken nt-

onrp to organize and institute the state
grand council. This body will have limited
leglblatlvo nnd other powprs , like the grand
lodge of other sc-cret society bodies. In the
pa t the Nebraska members have been gov-

erned
¬

entirely by the supreme council and
officers. The organization and the flrot
meeting of the state body will be held In this
city.

llodfru "WooiliiuMi of Amorlcn.
Maple camp , No. 945 , held Its regular

monthly social Thursday evening , and was
very ngrecably surprised by Pansy camp ,

Royal Neighbors of America , which , nt the
close of the short business session , marched
In and took possession. A program was ren-

dered
¬

by the visitors , consisting of an orches-
tra

¬

selection , recitations by MUfl Edna More ,

J. M. Welslmns and Mlns Edith Schrocdor ,

a piano solo by Miss , a duct by the
MUses Grimes and a reading by Harry
Fisher. At the conclusion of the program
was presented the greatest nurprhe of the
evening , In the shape of n supper in the din-
lug rooms below. TUo evening was closed
with a dance. The splendid entertainment
appeared to bo heartily appreciated by the
members of the lodge.

Maple Iodi5e Is working hard to make the
annual entertainment on next Thursday
evening a huge success.

Head Consul Northcott ha-3 an-
nounced

¬

the appointment of the fol-

lowing
¬

head camp standing commltteai :

Cliarlea G , Laybourn , Minneapolis , Minn. ;

E. E. Murphy , Leavr-nworth. Kan. ; J. W.
Homier , Omaha , Neb. Credentials committee ,

John A. Wilson , Rural , 111. ; C. A. Armstrong ,
Uoscobol , WIs. ; Edwnrd J. rjutler , Ishpemlng ,

Mich. Mileage nnd per dlom committee , M.
Ayers , St. Joseph , Mo. ; E. A. Vnn Sant ,
Peorla , 111. ; A. D. Lemon , Guthrle Center ,

la.

Orilc-r of lli U'oi-lil.
Tomorrow evening n Mny dance and social

will bo given by the members of Myrtle
lodge. No. 399 , Order of the World. In Myrtle
hall , Continental block. Arrangements have
been completed to make this one of the best
entertainments ever given by the lodge. Re-
freshments

¬

will bo survcil by a committee or
female members.

The degree ftaff of Myrtle lodge Ii prore H-

.Ing
.

finely and Iho now work recently adopted
Is of n very interesting character ,

On Monday evening , May 10 , a dramatic
nail literary entertainment will bo given by
the members of Omaha lodgo. No. 200 , In
the rooms In the Patterson block. Seven-
teenth

¬

and Fnrnani streets. The program
will Inc'ude the two-act drama , "Lor-
gnette.

¬

. "
Last Wednesday evening John Dldam. a

well known member of Teutonla lodge , No.-
2C2

.

, died nt the Methodist hospital in this
city. Funeral services wcro held from the
late residence. Saturday morning , the mem ¬

bers of Tentonlp. lodge attending In a body-

.A'olilin
.

-l > iif Hip World.
Red Willow camp at Fort Calhouu is pre-

paring
¬

for a big excursion to nialr on May 9-

to celebrate the unveiling of the monument
of the grave of Andrew NelUcn , a deceased
member. Several of the sovereign ofllcers
will lie prctient to make addrcpjpa. It Is
expected that a couple of thousand of the
members of this vicinity will attend , ns-
sporUl railroad rales are to bo secured.

Work has been commenced on the enlarge.-
ment

.
of the headquarters In the Shcoley

bloek. A commencement was made on Ihi
vault last week. The delay was caused by
the fact that special fixings had to bo manu.
facturcd for the big Iron box.

The sovereign otllcers have an elephant on
their handa In the bape of n big eagle. The
bird waa won by a M IESOU ri camp In a con ¬

test nnd was shipped to the head olllccs.
The bird promises to remain a fixture for
some time , although an effort will bo made to
donate it to the city.-

4if

.

Hut > lac fiilit < N.

Gate City lent proposes to entertain Us
friends on it larger scale than was attempted
In March. On .May 18 , at the .Metropolitan
club , a minstrel first part , to conclude with
dancing , will LIB aflordcd , The women will
servo refreshments on the European plan ,
Only COO Invitations will bo issued-

.lllalr
.

tent , No. 73 , la laying plans for a
monster picnic and celebration of the anni-
versary

¬

of the order on June 11 , U is ex-
pected

¬

Gate City teut will attend , accom-
panied

¬

by a band.
Gala City teut. No. CO , has revised its by-

Lady Hubbard In working up a hive at-

.Sexennial
Omaha lodge , No. 401 , had a great tlmo

Saturday night , April 21 , in Fred Mullcr's
ball on Y In ton street , Tlio lodge gave its
first ball on this occaxlon , although It has
been in cxiiteuce for four years , The en-
tertainment

¬

was the affair announced In this
column. t wUlcli tuo prUe luuiuera woa

by the league wcro to, be exhibited to the
public for the first tin* ,

The hall was nlcpljMnntJ tastefully dec-

orated
¬

with American and Gorman colors
In great numbers. THC" four Incorporation
standards made a maardflccnt appearance
upon the stage , surrouffdM by many other
colors. Dr. E. WlrthJjjlK S. P. , made n
good address , explaining the object of the
organization ralnutel >T *o that every ono
present could get n hnUer understanding
about the comparotlvefr'new order he rep-

resented
¬

, _ .

f Koro itiT
.A

.

now court Is to bqprfianlzod nt Homer
on tomorrow night. High. Secretary T. L.
Combs last week recclfcedtn telegram nsklng
him to direct the ceremony of Institution.

The visitation of the high standing com-
mittee

¬

to the Lincoln cqurt hns been post-
poned

¬

until the next meeting , Juno 7 , on
account of the absence ef the presiding of-

ficer
¬

of the court , D. E. Thompson , from
the city.

A 111 I'll inn I'rnlerntty.
Athens lodge , No. 1 , Atheneum fraternity ,

will meet In the lodge hnll , over the Iloston
store , May 4 , at 8 p. in , , for the purpose of
reorganizing nnd making arrangements to
push the work In order to build up the mem-
bership.

¬

. The call Is ordered by President
George W. Hcrvey nnd Secretary John F.-

Henzle.
.

.

South Omaha !

Whllo cleaning n vault In the rear of the
row of brick flats at the west end ot the L
street viaduct yesterday. Garbage Master
Lonagh found a sack which contained fifty
watches and a number of German and Eng-
lish

¬

coins. 'Lcnngh took sonic ot the watches
to a jeweler , who declared that they had bacli-
In the vault at least two > eais , nnd most
likely longer. The watches are all of cheap
manufacture , most of them being In sliver
caaas , two , however , nro gold-plated cases.
The vault has not been cleaned since 1SJ4.
The local police nro unable to throw nny
light on the find , but possibly some clew to
the robbery may come about through the
foreign coins found In the sick. Gnrbaga
Master Lenagli still has possession of the
watches and coins.

Sunday CliiNliiK
The saloon keepers arc considcribly Inter-

ested
¬

In the probable action of the council
In the mattcii of closing the saloons on Sun ¬

day. Now that the matter of wlalni ; the
Hcenso to 1.000 Is virtually settled , the
Sunday closing resolution U uppermost In
the minds of those Interested In dispensing
liquors. A great many people are of
opinion that Sunday clcslng would be a good
thing , and a number of coum-llnu'ii have been
urged to vote for the rcEolu'lon when it
comes up. It the closing was going to coat
the city an additional expense for policemen
a number of cotincllmen would not ote for
It , but It Is thought that no increase In thu
police force will be neccasary It liquor deal-

ers
¬

nro given to| understand that the round !

means business nnd will' {iioseouto nil who
vlnlato the law. It Is uuderstoad Hint Cnld-
we.ll

-
will Insist upon bringing up the uaolu-

tlon
-

at Tuesday night's meeting.-

H

.

<M'i lf 1"PT TwiMity-'lllilril Slroi'l.
Some of the residents of the First ward

nro not In favor of tlic, cly( expending $200-

or moro In filling washouts nnd grading
Twenty-third street , from A to F street ,

just because several owners of fast horses
want the work done. Thc4e parties pay that
the money could be usfjd'ta better advantage
somewhere eh-c. It Is. understood that the
members of the Roadster's club will keep
the road In good condition If the city will
make the repairs niedeil at J.iis! time-

.Sloi'k

.

Itri-cljilN Sinn.Tiiiiiinry. .
The four months' receipts of live sleek

at this point weivs as follows : Ca'tln. 200-

S20

, -

head ; hogs , 415.098' ' hodd ; sheep. 2"S,2S2-

ncad
!

; horses , 2,501 head ; tola ] , 850712. head.
This ia an Increase overtue, ,$ atup four months
of. 1SB6 of 5.r92 head of cattle , SS.GOS.liead of
hogs , 174.1SS 'head of'Elieep rind n dnffraaso of
955 head ot horses. The Increase In the
number of cars received during the same
period of time Is 3,863-

..MiuU'

.

Clly ( iiHsii.-
D.

( .

. S. Clark , the leading druggist.
Use Melcher's Instant Headache Cure , lOc.-

A.

.

. Garrow returned yesterday from a trip
to Cheyenne.-

AEsesfor
.

Cress and his assistants nro push-
Ing

-
their work.-

J.

.

. C. Mann , Oakland , was a visitor In the
city yesterday.-

W.

.

. S. Loiter , Scward , Is hero attending
to business matters.

Miss Mamie Sampson has gone to Albany ,
Mo. , to visit relatives.

Sidney White , Nebraska City , Is apendlng-
a few days wiHi hla parents , Dr. and Mrs. W.-

a.

.

. White.
Miss Cora Persons leaves today for nn

extended entern visit. She goes first to
Chicago and then to New York.

Father Williaira of St. , Ilarnnbtis church ,

Omaha , will conduct uervlco.i at St. Clement's
Kplsropal mlsi Ion this evening.

Today Is the ninth anniversary of the Flrct
Presbyterian church aim the occasion will
uo celebrated by special services.-

Ilov.

.

. J. W. Harris , formerly pastor of the
First Baptist church , Omaha , will occupy
the pulpit at the Baptlat church today.

Samuel Itcld , one of Shelby county's en-

terprising
¬

farmers , was at the exchange yes-

terday
¬

atteuding to business mntters.
The Schlltz Ilrcwlng company Is gratl'Ing

the lot at the corner of Doulevard nnd L
streets for Its new two-story brick building.-

A

.

missionary service under the direction
of the Chrifltlan Kmloavor' society will be-

held at tho"Flist Pres-bytcrlan church to-

nlcht.
-

.

There will be a meeting of Phil Kearney
licat. No. 2 , Grand Army of the Republic , aim"-

Iho Woman's Kellef corps nt S o'clock Mon-
day

¬

evening.-
A

.

meeting for women only will bo held at-

ho First Methodist church this afternoon.-
Mlts

.

Horrid : and Miss Drown , tlto evaiiKC-
Lsts

-
, will bo In charge.

There will he holy communion servlcs at-
St. . Martin's Episcopal church nt 11 o'clock-
todny. . Ilov. C. II. Young of St. John's
church , Onmtin , will ofllclate.

The resignation of Hcv. C. C. Smith as
pastor of the First IlaptUt church went Into
effect yesterday. It Is understood that Ilov.
Smith will remain In the city for nome time.

Miss L. M. Hcrrlck , ev'cngellst , will speak
to men at the Young Men's. Christian asso-
ciation

¬

rooms at1 o'clock this afternoon.
Her topic will be , "Tho Gcapel Call. " Mlsa
Mary 13. llrown will slng> ( 'All mca arc In-
Vlted-

."Woman's
. U

Work" Is h ( $ oplo upon which
Mlsa Annette NewcombcRjOj Falls City will
speak nt the Chrlsthn ohlirch this morn-
Ing

-
nt 11 o'clock. In thA'Wvenlng , Uuv. How-

nrd
-

Cramhlct , the peAinr.'lwIll preach on-

"The Slorv of the Monum ls. "
The Men'u elub of Ilatniyjm Park Methodist

Episcopal church will elvuian entertainment
at the First MethoJlltulKplBcopal church-
.Twentythird

.
and N strcWS', for the benefit

of the Woman's Auxiliary ofjtho Young Men's
Christian cssoclallon un evening ,

May 11 ,

City Clerk Carpentcr 7io t rday obtained a
supply of 1S97 dog tagsmltt the owners of all
canines will be oxpcctecHto apply nt the
clerk's offlco nnd ojccliaiiKH.Ri good silver dol-
lar

¬

for a brass tag. KcUrt xpected lhat the
council at Its meotlnii Tuf day night will
make some nrrangemeiits gbout starting a-

doscatcher out after canliiea ,

An exchange , sa > s that the annual meeting
of thu Northern Montana Cattle Growers' as-
.sodntlpn

.
at Chinook last week was largely

attended. The cattleniCi ) reported a very
eaHsfnctory condition of stock In that region ,

the season being well advanced. Conrad
Kohra , the veteran ranchman of Deer l oilge ,
was elected president of the association. The
general opinion prevails that losses will not
run over 10 or 15 per cent-

.IlenlliH

.

of n Day.-
PITTSIIUHG

.

, May L Cnptaln M. 0-

.Greatllsh
.

, ordnance storekeeper at the
United States arsenal , died early thin morn-
Ing

-

of heart disease. Ho was 63 yearn old
and formerly lived at Hock Island , III , He
has been connected with the Pittsburg
arsenal since IS94 ,

NKW YOHK. May 1. William M-

.Ilosslter
.

, president of the Terminal
Warehouse company of New York , is
dead at his homo In Drooklyn.
lit wtu A brother of K. V. W. Hosulter ,

CJ *

Review of the Week's Events
For the Week Ending May 1.

3-

CULlAAprll 2J : Decree signed by Queen Christiana nt Madrid granting1 homo
rule to piovlnces of llnvnun , Plnnr del Hlo , Mntaii7.is: niul Santa Clara : battle In-

Purgntorl hills , Ilrst reported ns Spanish victory , proven to have been the reverse ,
Spanish having been drawn Into an ambush and lost "SO men In killed , wounded nnd
prisoner-

s.TtmKHYailKKCKAprll
.

23 : Heport denied that IMhcm Pasha had been suc-
ceeded

¬

by Oaman Pasha ; Turks capture Pcntaplsadla fortress In Kplrus , Greeks suf-
ferlnj

-

: severe loss , April 2fi : Greek forces , 40.000 strong , retired , concentrating at Phnr-
salln

-
; rci ort tit Snlonlcn says Osmnn P nhn boo left for Ulnssona to take command

of Turkish nrmy ; Intcnso excitement nt Athens and demands for change of military
commanders , April 27 : Situation nt Athens threatened anything , from change of min-
istry

¬

to revolution nnd establishment of Greek republic ; European cabinets begin ex-

changing
¬

views ns to expediency of mediating between Turkey and Greece ; Oainnn-
Pnsha recalled to avoid embarrassing Kdhem Pasha ; murderers of agent distributing1-
Ilrltlsh and American relief funds nt Dlnibcklr condemned to death. April 2S :

M. O. Averolt , Greek millionaire , subscribed $fi000. <WO to war fund ; powers notify
Turkey they will undertake to protect Greeks In Turkey ; loKlslatlva assembly mot
without necurlng quorum , nnd no business transacted ; opposition deputies at Athens
Issued address to citizens entreating them to maintain order. April 23 : New cabinet
formed nt Athens , headed by M. Italll , with Colonel Tosmndos ns minister of war , M-

.Skoulo'idls
.

' of foreign affairs , M. Trlnntnlllnca Justice , M. Slmopoulo finance ; M-

.Antnxlns
.

nttiratlon nnd M. Tootnokl Interior. April 30s Great battle at Velcstlno ,

General Smolensk ! defeitlng VKW Tilths with enormous losses d * , however, ion-
tradlcted

-

by Constantinople dispatch ; Groolc nrmy In Kplrus rotlrcd to Arta ; In re-

sponse
¬

to notes from powers Turkish government defers expulsion of Greeks to May
11 ; Vole capitulated to force of Turkish cavalry , yielding up Its arms without resist ¬

ance.
OTHER LANDS April 2V. M. CIcmcnocnu and Prince de Chlmny fight duel at

Paris , the former receiving had gash In arm. April 2S : Kinperor Francis Joseph of-

AustroHungary entertained by czar nt St. Petersburg ; Queen Victoria leaves Chlmez ,

France , for KiiRlnnd. April 29 : Presbyterian synod , In session at Suudcrlnnd , Kng. ,

formally rejects petition containing charges of heresy ng-nlnst Hcv. John ! '. Watson
( Inn MncLareii. ) April 30 : Secretary of stnto for colonies , Joseph Clmmbcrlnln , makes
statement , under oath , before Uiltlsh Parliamentary committee , denying complicity In-

dnslgiis for Invasion of Transvaal ; succession of terrific earthquake shocks In leeward
Island , group In West Indies , killing many people and does great damage to piop-
erty.

-
.

i __ _______
COXiltKS.SIO.VAI. .

SRNATI3 April 2C. : Demoeratle members of nnancc commlttep refuse to accept
proposition made by republican colleagues to allow tnilff bill to lJS" reported direct
to the senate without passing through hands of full committee. April 29 : Senator
Allen Introduces amendment to the tariff bill abrogating Hawaiian reciprocity treaty
July 1 , 18TS.

l.KIJISI.ATIVIO.

April 2S : Illinois senate passes bill appropriating J30.000 for exhibit nt Trnnsmls-
slppl

-
Exposition , .being amendment of house bill giving jnr.000 ; Kentucky legislature

elects Hon. W. J. Deboe of Crlttenden county as United States senator to succeed
Hon. J. C. S. Ulacklmrn. April 29 : Dclnwnro house appoints coinmlttoo to Investi-
gate

¬

charges against certain members of the body of attempting to extort money
for legislation ns price of r.worable votes. April 30 : lloth houses In Iowa pass IIOIT

cholera bill recommended by governor at request of James Wilson , secretary of agri-
culture.

¬

.

I'OMTHl.M , .

April 2(1 C. M. Ilnrnes of Guthrle appointed governor of Oklahoma ; William R.
Day of Ohio , assistant secretary of state , and Uellamy Slorrer of Ohio , envoy extraor-
dinary

¬

to liclglum.
Ol > MilKH: < : iAT.Vil ) IXntJSTKIAU

NEW KNTERPUISES April 2S : nrcwcry at Council muffs , with capital of Jl >0 000-

.DANK.
.

FAILURES April 2S : ll.ink of llutchluson. IIutchln on. Kan. ; Wllllim
Van Ostrnnd & Co , Hoyworth , Mo. , ass tp J2L000. liabilities 30000.

BUSINESS FAILUUKS April 2fi : Schaar , Koch .t Co. . Chlengo- , liabilities JTo.OOO ,

assets , $" OCO. April 2 !) : Central Union Tr'ephono company tiled mortgage at Dayton ,

O. . to llllno's Tiust and Pavings bank for J3 000000. Apill SO : John M. Klscher Coal
company , Pittsburg , capital ? 4COXX( ) , liabilities $133,000 ; Baron Paper company , Boston ,

assets $100,000 ; Galena Trust and S.ifoty Vault company , Chicago , capital stock $000,00-

0.CIIIMKS

.

VX ! CASIFAI.TIKS-

.PiriES

.

April 1 > : Pennlngton county court house , llnpld City , S. D. , loss S1SOOO. In-

surance
¬

$10,000 ; Hnhn's brick snloon , I3ut tie Creek , Neb. , totnl loss. April 2fi : Ele-

vator
¬

of Iowa Elevator company , 1'eorla , 111 , , loss $200,000 , Insurance 123000. April 27 :

Two Chesapeake ft Ohio Hnllroad company's plors nl Newport News. Va. , also British
steamship Cllntoni.t , Norwegian steamship Solvolg , Chesapeake ft Ohio tug Wanderer
nnd German sailing ship J. D. lilfchoff loss on piers jrOO.OOO totnl loss { 2,000010 , elsht
persons Injured , several seriously. Insurnnce divided among many largo companies.
April 23 : Ebbeeke Hardware company's store , Allentown , Pa. , loss $ "0009. Insurance
Mii.OCO ; John E. Lontz's show case fnVtory damaged $10,000 ; .Tnmes Hell's grain elevator.-
Osrccla

.

, Neb. , loss $n,000 , Insurance 2000. April 20 : Schmidt hotel and Mineral Spring
I'aik hotel nt Milwaukee , latter completely destroyed. April SO : Dtislncss block nt-
Mlndpn City , Mich , loss ft,0) l. llttle insurance ; Inrge section of business portion of-

CartersvlIIo , III. , aggregate loss $73OflO , about half Insured.
FLOOD AND STOHM April 2i ! : DOH Molnc.s river on rampage , broke levees nnd-

compellL'd over ,100 families In Ottumwa to move. April 27 : Hottom lands on the
Nemn'.ia' at Falls City ovvrflowpd nnd thousands of tons of hay rulnod ; Hunt levee
on llllnnls side of the Mississippi bnlow Warsaw gave way. Inundating 30,000 acres , dam-
age

¬

estimated from $2r 0cwj to $300000 ; break In levee at Melrose plantation , tliirty-
nlne

-
mlle-5 below New Orleans April 2S : Cloudburst nnd heavy rains Hooded Cotton-

wood
-

liver , causing destruction of propprty at Guthrle. Okl. , estimated at $1.000,00-
0nnd over fifty lives lost ; Kl Hone , Okl. . and towns adjacent visited by tornndo and
floods and many lives supposed to have been lost , besides heavy damage to property ;

Hlo Verde valley In Mexico visited by terrific hall storm , forty-one persons killed and
many Injured stones fell weighing over three pounds. April 29 : Urcnk In levee on-
bayou - Del Clnyze , near Slmmsport , La.

ACCIDENTS April 23 : Freight train with twenty-five cars ditched nenr Steamboat
Ilork , In , and Engineer Tom Clegg dangerously hurt. April 2(5 : John CadiUin killed
at Cherokee , In. , by caving In of ditch whllo laying sewer pipe. April 27 : Louise
Wciser killed at Diilniqnr . In. , In attempt to stop runaway team ; ten persons Injured ,

two seriously , and ono Killed , In railroad wreck at Fairbanks , Tex. ; John Forepaugh ,

the circus man , and two prominent Spaniards of Tampa , Fin. , killed In railway accl-
dent at Tampa ; three persons killed and fifteen Injured at Portland. Ore. , by motor
c.ir leaving track nnd plunging down bridge. April 2S : Mr.s. Cella Ilnrnctt , her two
children , nnd Mr.s. John Newell , lost their lives In dm at J72S Third avenue , Urook-
lyn , N. Y. April 29 : Maiy. Lulu nnd Jobn Hatllolds burned to death near Smeed-
vllle.

-
. Ky. , during abr.enep of their widowed mother ; two men killed and live Injured

by boiler explosion at Alderman's raw mill In Kanawha valley. West Virginia-
.MimDEHS

.

April 2G : Confession of two Indian boys , Paul Jlolytrick and Philip
Ireland , fastens murder of Splccr family In Emmons county , Nortb Dakota , on two
Indians , lllack Hawk nnd CadottP , implicating the boys nlso in the crime. April 2S :

.Tnme.s Ilrookn , farm laborer nt Tlodlnndtt , Cal. , fihoots and kills Mrs. John Quail
and dnugliter. Lulu , nnd cremates himself In barn nearby. April 2") : Frank Dtt-

hameln
-

kllln 5-year-old John Lebo with spade at Streator , III. ; Hurry Ilandnll fatally
wounds Harry D. Hutler in protecting latter's wife. April 30 : Gtu Pen , Chlnnmnu ,

hanged nt Sonkano for murder of Lee Tong ; Dr. Nicholas Statesman convicted of
murder nt Oklahoma I'lty and sentenced to life Imprisonment ; six IIPBTOM lynched nt-

SunnysldP , Tex. , for murder of old man and two girls , lynching being demo mainly
by negroes ; H. S. Perry convicted of murder of JJely Lanlpr at Dceatur , Oa. , sen-
tenced

¬

to hang Mny
.Sl'ICIDESAprll

I.
20 : Ipndore Wclwr Rhoots himself In Now York City after fihoot-

Ing
-

hl.s 1-year-old daughter ; Miss Kugenl.i Smith , Independence , Mo. , takes strychnine ,

disappointed In love affair. April 27 : Mrs Minnie Mahlnskl , Creston , la. April 28 :

Itlchard HOP I uvrence , Danville , 111. , Jumps Into river , grandson of Htchard Hoe of
New Yolk ; Frank U. Phillips , farm hand , shoots himself at Ponder , Neb. April SO :

Harry II. Watiph of Mt. Pleasant , In. , goes to Fall-Held and shoots himself-
.OTIIEIl

.

CHIMES April 20 : Thomas D. Connell , postmaster at Greeley , Nob. , nnd
Douglas Christy , poiitmmitor at Scotia , Neb. , arrested for being short In accounts.
April 27 : John Mnkl. under two years' sentence for grand larceny , pardoned by Gov-
ernor

¬

Ilirli.-rds of Wyoming. April 28 : Prstolllco nt Ames , Neb. , robbed of $100 In-

rath imd valuables : Miles nnd Myron Marshall arrested at Perry. In. , for counterfeit ¬

ing. April 2)1!) W. J. Dunn , prominent contractor nt Pittsburg , pleads guilty to forg-
ing

¬

an assignment on clly estimates on eon tract ; ex-Stato Treasurer Joseph S , Hartley
arraigned In po'lce court at Omaha on ei argo of enibpzzllng 201bSI.03 of public funds ,

waived jucllmlmiry hearing and was held to district court of Douglas county In bonds
In Mini of SOT COO , which were Immediately furnished , April 30 : David H. Hayes , cashier
St. Louis postolllco nricHlcd on cl arjo of embezzling $15,003 ; CInroncp Harton arrested
In New York City for stealing $5,200 from 1'tah and Trust company of Ogdcn.

April 20 : Chnrlcs II. Brown , Omaha , piomlnent attorney nnd leader In democratic
politics once mayor of the city ; Theodore Ilnvcnicyor , Now York , aged 53 , president
American Hugnr Hennery company , for twenty-five years consul general to Vienna ;

Antonio Mioclmo Mor.i , New York , aged T9 , settled claim against Spain In ISfti for
confiscation of hl.s property twenty-live y nrs ago ; Colonel Joseph II. Gray. PlttB-
btiriT

-
, prominent In local politic :* ; Chnrles P Fosdlclc , aged 73 , Now Yo.'k , president

Second Niitlcnal , bank ; Judge N. C. McFnrland , Topeka , Kan. , nged 73 , land com-
mlH'loiier

-

under Onrllold and Arthur ; Da % Id Hcusloy , Dunhnr , Neb. , nged 79 , pioneer ;

Denn Jolin Raymond French , Syracuse. N. Y. . aged 72. vice chancellor Syracuse uni-
versity.

¬

. April 27 : Princn Louis William August , linden , Germany. April 23 : Colonel
Jesse E. Peyton , Hndilonfli'H , N. J. , nged H , flrst suggested centennial exposition at
Philadelphia : Robert Tenre , Auburn. Neb , settler since 1830. April 29 : Dr. Trncll-
Green. . EiHton. I'n. , nged F I , eminent physician and scientist. April 30 : 'M. C. Bristol ,

Chicago aged K3 , mtpf-rlntendcnt of construction western division Western Union Telo-
gmph

-

compnnyj Howard C. Hachett , New York aged 39 , sporting editor New York
World.

treasurer of the Now York Central railroad ,

nnd Clinton Hosaltcr , president of the Brook-
lyn

-
Heights Hallway company. lie was -40

years of age.-
HUHON.

.

. S. D. , May I. ( Special. ) News
cornea from Los Angeles ? , Cal. . of the death
In that city on Thursday of Ilov. John W.
Marshall , late pirtor of the Presbyterian
church here. Mr. Mnrehall went to Cali-

fornia
¬

lust October becausa of falling health.-
Ho

.

came hero from Portage , WIs. . to which
place the remalr.H will ho taken for burial.

SIOUX CITY , May L (Special Telegram. )

Alderman Louis Selzet. n prominent busi-

ness
¬

man , wlio was born In Sioux City 31

years ago , died this morning after a short
Illnes-

s.itKIl

.

*
m3.UIIHSTIII3 TOP 11.11 IT.

Slop * ItlNliiK lit St. l.ouU When JiiM-
tAliovc ( lie Diuiwrcr I.lnc-

ST.

- .

. LOUIS , Mny 1. At K a. m. the river
showed a rise of 0.7 of a foot for the past
twenty-four hours , standing nt 30.G , Points
above on both the MluBiwIppI and Missouri
rhcrs and show a decline for the sumo
tlmp , nnd with the cool nnd clear weather
now prevailing , prcapects nro that the flood
will not bo moro serious here , Local Ob-

server
¬

Frankenfleld In his dally report says
today "Tho river at St , Louis will remain
nearly stationary for the next two days ,

with possibly a rise of ono or two-tenths of

; n foot by Sunday morning , It will com-
j menro to fall on Monday. The Missouri and

upper Mississippi will fall steadily except ut
Alton , where the fall will not conimunco
until Sunday. "

Dciiiocradn .Tiidlrlnl VoniliiiilloiiH.
PEORIA , May 1. Tlio democrats of the

Tenth Judicial circuit this afternoon renom-
I Inutfd N. K. Worthltiglon of I'corla. T. M.

Shaw of Mncon and N W. Green of Pokln ,
ull present Jncuinhcmx , for circuit

Moraiid's

CARNIVAL
BOYD'S rvl'vtvr'

THEATER MAYTU ,

AT S P. M , PROMPT.

Every thing New this Season.I'-

OI'ULAIl
.

1'RICBa-
Houts reserved oil und after Wmlnoiduy
May 5th.

From Catarrh
The sufTcrer front catarrh , perhaps ,

meets with tnoro discouragement in-

seeking1 a cure than those afflicted
with all other ailments. After ex-

hausting
¬

the skill of the best physi-
cians

¬

, runt inhaling various mixture * .
paying1 out large Hums for doctors
ices nnd medicines , he finds himself
cither as bad off as at first or a great
deal worse.

The cause of this Is easily explained.
The disease is in the blood , and only a
real blood remedy can possibly have
any effect upon it. The doctors being-
unable , with their stereotyped rcme-
dlc

-
of potash nnd mercury , to cure

diseases of the blood , direct their
efforts toward treating the symp¬

toms of the disease , and ignoring its
cause. The inhaling of various sprays ,
and use of washes , etc. , is but n su-
perficial

¬

and temporary treatment *
and cannot possibly effect a cure.-

MRS.

.

. JOSUI'IIINK POLIIIT. !*

Mrs. Josephine Polhill , of Due West,
S. C. , was for years a sufferer from
this distressing complaint , and has
learned by experience its tortures.
She bays :

"For years I was the victim of the
worst case of catarrh that I ever
heard of. I was treated by several
doctors , nnd took numerous mcdicinca
claiming to cure the disease , but in-

stead
¬

of being bcncfittcd my condi-
tion

¬ if-

Fhe

grew worse steadily-
."The

.

trouble became so deep-seated
that I was entirely deaf in one car.-
It

.
is difficult to describe my condition ,

but some idea of the ravages of the
disease can be obtained when I state
that all the inside of my nose , includ-
ing

¬

part of the bone sloughed off. It-
casi be readily understood offciii-
sive nil this was , and how unbearable
my condition became. When the
disease had gone this far the physi-
cian

¬

gave me up as incurable , nnd
told me I would never be any belter-

."Reading
.

of many similar cases be-
ing

¬

cured by S. S. S. , I determined to
try it as a fast resort. 1 soon discov-
ered

¬

that all my former treatment
had been wrong , as the disease was in
the blood , and only a blood remedy
could cure it. I began to improve at
once , and grew better as I continued
to take S. S. S. It seemed to get at
the seat of the disease , and after a
few weeks' treatment I was entirely
cured , and for more than seven ycara
have had no sign of the disease. "

Catarrh is one of the deep-seated
blood diseases , nnd only a thorough
blood remedy will hnve any effect
upon it. S. S. S. is the only blood
remedy that is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and cures Catarrh , Cancer , Conta-
gious

¬

Blood Poison , Scrofula , Rheu-
matism

¬

, Kczema , and all other dis-
eases

¬

arising from impure blood.
Books on blood and skin diseases

will be mailed free to any addrcbs.
Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Ga-

.CnliimiltiV

.

Oolil FIclilH , lllu.sl rated
Just out , with correct man anil nearly 10-

9nliilnt ,- views nnturnl ns life. Thin viilimlilo book
will Ije Kn t fico , prepaid , with ourK 60coI-
.rmnlly

.

paper .I niomlis on trial for 2 ! c ; club of G

mil 5 bookH 1. latent mining news. Montton-
Dm Hoc and nililtes3 Illustr led Wi'cldy Senti-
nel.

¬

. Denver , Colo. Crlpplo Creek It ) fully de-

scribed.
¬

.

Creighton % %3 uWtoi.

TODAY , UiHO TOMCHT , 8 1B.
The Laughing Success ,

fl - RAILROAD - TICKET.S-
cr.ti

.
on snlo , CSp. We. 7c , Jl.OO ; matinee , 25o-

ind EO-

c.Fhe

.

Creighton
Friday , May 7.

The World Ilcnowncd Soprano ,

MAXIMUM.IX DICK , Violin VlrdloMO-

.Jnder

.

tUo Auspices of ttio Womnn'n Club
nnd the Y. W. C. A.

Scats on sale May 4. Price , 100.

BOVD'S PKfJI'I.R'H
I'OI'UI.MlI-

'RIJKS.L. M. CRAWI'OHII , M r-

.Untlnuu
. .

Toilnj n nilOe. .

Hiir. _ I0c , ilde , HO-
C.BITTNER

.

THEATER CO. ,

n "IXSHA VOGUJ3. "
THIOCHAril , rlioM-lriK McKlnlcy'H In-

inguratlun
-

, ( 'oilott-Courlney coiitfflt nnd 4-
0tther now friiil line

Arc You IntcrcKtcd ?
All Omtilm is CoiiccrnciH

Turn Out and Pack thu JIousc-

IMUSIlfll FESTIVAL

To bo given by the

22d U. S. Infantry Band
Asslstfd by

MISS MYRTLE COON
mid other-

s.CREICHTON
.

THEATER ,

rhursday Evening , May G , ' 97.
Tickets , Me. tfo extra charge for ro-

icrved
-

Sf.ltH
The entire proceeds of this entertainment

; o townrd defraying expenses of Om.tlm-
odgu< of lilks. In cunneutlon with the ef-

ort being iniulo to nccuro the mectliiK of-
bo Grand Loilgo of Kika of America for
3mnba In IMiS.

IIOTKI.M.

When jou rom to Omaha itop at Hit

MERCER HOTEL
Till : II KMT

52,00 a day house in the West ,
1C ) rooms } ! .W per day. CO rooms with tutti.-

2M
.

per day. | ecal! rutri by tlia inoiitl ) .

U'l.MC TAil.Ult ,

HOTEL ,
J08-H'-1 DuucliiaV M. 1IA1IH , M.inaetr.
9 w d fiirnl-.itil rootnj ttuiaptmn or Amcrlcaw fHATCH Jl.OO AND tl.SO IPKH HAY-
.I'KHAIj

.
VIKH 11V Tin : WiiCK OH unsJTTf-

.Jtrcct
.

car llnei connect to all yarts of ttio clly.


